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by the said testamentand last will: Provided,that the said
ThomasAlleson and SamuelAgnew, before they proceedto
sell and convey the same,shall give bonds with sufficient
surety to be approvedby the judges of the orphans’court,
for the faithful performanceof their respectivetrusts in this
behalf, andfor the dueapplicationof themoneyarising from
suchsale agreeablyto the directionsof this act.

ApprovedMarch 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 461.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXXI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE JAMESMARIS AND SAMUEL DAVIS, ADMINISTRA-
TORS TO THE ESTATEOF THOMAS WEST, DECEASED, TO SELL AND
CONVEY CERTAIN REAL ESTATE THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the legislature,that
ThomasWest, lateof thetownshipof Ridley in the countyof
Delaware,died intestate,seizedof a messuage,plantation,
andtract of landin thetownship of Ridley aforesaid,leaving
a motherand widow, eachentitled to a dower therein, and
six minor children;that therearenot sufficient assetsto pay
his debtsand providefor the educationof his children, and
that it would be for the benefit of the said children to sell
the sameand place the proceedsin someproductivefund:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it ts herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,ThatJamesMans,and Samuel
Davis, administratorsto the estateof ThomasWest, late of
the township of Ridley in the county of Delaware,deceased,
areherebyempoweredto sell and convey for the highestand
bestpricethat can be had for the same,at public or private
sale,all that messuage,plantation and tract of land, situate
in thetownship of Ridley in the cOuntyof Delaware,bounded
by landof William Brown,Curtis Lowns, GeorgeDavis,Cyrus
Newlin, George Warner, and Esther and John Thompson,
containingaboutninety-sevenacres;and makesuch deedor
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otherconveyanceas shallsufficiently secureto thepurchaser
or purchasersall the right, title and interest,which the said
ThomasWestin his lifetime, and at the time of his decease
had,in andto the sameand everypart thereof;andthat the
money arising from such sale shall be appropriatedas fol-
lows; first, to the paymentof all legal demandsagainstthe
estateof the said ThomasWest, deceased,and the residue
shallbeby the administratorsaforesaid,placedout at inter-
est on good real securityfor the benefit of the heirs’ respec-
tively, agreeablyto theintestatelawsof this commonwealth.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidJamesMans and
SamuelDavis, do beforethey proceedto sell and conveythe
said messuage,plantationand tract of land, enterinto recog-
nizancewith sufficient securitybefore the orphans’court for
the county of Delaware,for the faithful performanceof the
duties and powers hereby granted: And provided always,
that the legal rights of all other personsshall be, and they
areherebysavedandreserved,andshall remainasfully and
effectually as if this act had never beenpassed.

ApprovedMarch11, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 462.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXXII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE PEIILADELPHIA SOCIETYFOR THE EN-
COURAGEMENT OF DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That all and everythe persons
who shall at the time of the passingof this act, be members
of the PhiladelphiaSociety for the Encouragementof Do-
mestic Manufactures,and proprietors of the capital stock
thereof,shall be, and they are ‘hereby createdand declared
to be onebody politic and corporate,by the name,style and
title of “ThePhiladelphiaDomesticSociety;”and by thesame


